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No mask. No hose. Just sleep.™

Emily was 17 years old when she was diagnosed with obstructive sleep 
apnea. Of course, it was distressing. Instead of a normal life full of 
friends and learning, she had fatigue and difficulty concentrating. She 
tried tonsillectomy and adenoidectomy. She tried CPAP after college 
graduation, but it set off all her anxieties around sleeping. She tried an 
oral appliance, and she was discussing further surgeries when she found a 
brochure for Inspire.

When she got Inspire in September 2020, her life turned around. She says 
it was like a new beginning. The fog lifted and now, she says, “I am getting 
reacquainted with living my life.” Today, her favorite pastimes are baking, 
reading, and hanging out with family and friends. “This may sound crazy,” 
she says, “but I think I am just now getting to know the real me!”

Emily Zilleox
On the cover:

Emily’s 
Inspire Story



Dear Inspire Shareholders,
We celebrate another record-breaking year of financial and operational 
performance driven by the continued growth in the adoption of Inspire 
therapy. These results were enabled by our relentless focus on our core growth 
strategies of ensuring strong and consistent patient outcomes, promoting the 
awareness of Inspire therapy among patients and providers, and methodically 
expanding our sales and marketing organization. But even as we celebrate the 
extraordinary results attained in 2022, we believe that we are just beginning 
to realize our potential. I am proud of the Inspire team for all that they 
accomplished in 2022 and look forward to the future as we work to enhance 
the quality of life for patients struggling with obstructive sleep apnea.

Our disciplined approach to operating our business generated exceptional 
financial results in 2022, including full-year revenue of $407.9 million, 
representing growth of 75% over the $233.4 million generated in 2021, as 
well as our first profitable quarter. We gained operating leverage on our 
direct-to-consumer spend, which, complemented by increased utilization 
at existing centers and interest income on our cash and investments, led 
to a profitable fourth quarter of 2022. The full-year gross margin in 2022 
was 83.8%, as compared to 85.7% in 2021, which was impacted primarily by 
a charge for obsolete inventory and component parts related to product 
introductions, including the Bluetooth®-enabled patient remote and the 
silicone-based stimulation and sensing leads.

Timothy P. Herbert
President & Chief Executive Officer
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The past year was filled with many important milestones. A few examples 
include receiving Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approval for full-
body magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) compatibility in the third quarter. 
Importantly, this approval was retroactive and applies to all patients with 
the Inspire IV neurostimulator device, which was introduced in 2018. Also 
in the third quarter, we launched our Bluetooth®-enabled patient remote, 
which facilitates remote therapy monitoring through our SleepSync™ 
patient management platform. Further developments of our digital program 
include the fourth quarter submission of an application to the FDA for 
approval of our new physician programmer which directly integrates with 
SleepSync™ and is a key step toward remote programming of the Inspire 
device.

Additionally, in the third quarter, we launched our silicone-based 
stimulation and sensing leads, which provide improved manufacturability, 
easier system implantation, increased long-term performance, and 
enhanced reliability. Despite significant manufacturing challenges during 
the initial phases of the launch, our team was able to ensure product 
availability to support scheduled procedures. Going forward, we are 
confident in our ability to have adequate product available to meet the 
anticipated growth in demand for Inspire therapy.

We continue to make technology investments that will further enhance 
patient outcomes and product performance. In particular, we made steady 
progress with the development and qualification of the Inspire V next 
generation neurostimulation system and the next phase of SleepSync™. 
We are targeting the submission of the premarket approval supplement 
application for Inspire V in the first half of 2023 with approval expected 
in late 2023 or early 2024. Also in the first half of 2023, we anticipate 
the initial data readout of the PREDICTOR study, which we believe will 
be an important step toward replacing the required drug-induced sleep 
endoscopy with an office-based measurement for certain patients less 
likely to have concentric collapse.

We continue to conduct research and clinical trials with the goal of broadening 
the population of patients who can benefit from Inspire therapy. To this end, 
we submitted two important applications for indication expansion to the 
FDA. The first application seeks FDA authorization to provide therapy to the 
pediatric population with Down Syndrome, and the second application seeks 
FDA authorization to increase the upper limit of the Apnea Hypopnea Index 
from 65 to 100 events per hour, and to increase the Body Mass Index (BMI) 
warning from 32 to 40.

Since our FDA approval in 2014, we have continued to execute our commercial 
strategy focusing primarily on driving growth in the U.S. and select 
international markets. Historically in the U.S., approximately half of our growth 
has been from increased utilization of Inspire therapy at existing centers, 
while the remainder has been from newly activated centers. As we continue 
to grow and scale our business, we will focus our efforts to drive a greater 
percentage of our growth through increased utilization at existing centers. 
This is evidenced by our continued improvement in utilization from 1.3 units 
per center per month in the first quarter of 2022 to 2.0 units per center per 
month in the fourth quarter. 
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As far as expanding the number of centers offering Inspire therapy, in 2022 
we activated 246 new U.S. centers, ending the year with a total of 905 U.S. 
centers, up over 30% year-over-year. While going forward we will prioritize 
leveraging higher utilization at existing centers, we will also continue to 
expand the number of centers offering Inspire therapy.

In order to succeed in our focus areas, we need to ensure that we have 
adequate support in the field, as well as a training team equipped to add 
additional centers, all while maintaining strong patient outcomes, which 
is aways our top priority. The rate at which we open new sales territories is 
directly proportional to the rate at which we open new centers. As such, 
in 2022 we opened 68 new U.S. territories, ending the year with 225 U.S. 
territories. We also increased the field support teams, including Field Clinical 
Representatives who specialize in case coverage and programming training.

Our market access team continues to work in collaboration with the 
Centers for Medicare and Medicare Services (CMS), commercial payers, 
and sleep and ENT physicians to ensure that coverage policies are clear and 
appropriate. Additionally, we support our customers’ efforts to efficiently 
resolve physician and facility payment issues which occur during claims 
processing. Appropriate and predictable payments to sleep and ENT 
physicians and hospitals and ambulatory surgery centers are critical to our 
continued adoption and growth.

A key to our success is our ability to drive awareness of Inspire therapy 
through our direct-to-consumer programs. We leverage our website, www.
inspiresleep.com, which had over 13 million visits in 2022, to educate patients 
on Inspire therapy and assist patients to find a trained healthcare provider. 
Additionally, our call center, the Advisor Care Program (ACP), is a resource 
for patients to learn more about Inspire therapy and to connect them with a 
qualified healthcare professional. To further enhance the patient experience 
as well as to improve efficiency of the process, in 2022 we initiated a pilot 
whereby the ACP will have direct digital scheduling capabilities to facilitate 
and streamline access to care.

In addition to our emphasis on the U.S. market, we are pleased with the recent 
growth in the adoption of Inspire therapy in Europe and the Asia Pacific 
region. Our strategy is to focus our commercial activities in countries that 
have established reimbursement, primarily Germany, Switzerland, and the 
Netherlands. We will also continue to pursue reimbursement in other key 
European countries and are focused on growing therapy adoption in France, 
Belgium and the United Kingdom.

Our early development activity in Japan is focused on resolving the regulatory 
and reimbursement challenges, and in 2022, we initiated our market 
development activities. As a result, we hired our first country manager 
who is actively developing a direct sales team in Japan. We look forward to 
further expansion in Japan, as well as Singapore, Hong Kong and other select 
countries throughout the Asia Pacific region.

(continued on page 4)



The Inspire team continues to be fully committed to delivering positive and 
consistent outcomes for patients with untreated obstructive sleep apnea. 
Monitoring and reporting on these outcomes provides an opportunity for 
continued education of ENT surgeons and sleep physicians, which, in turn, 
can lead to enhanced patient outcomes. To this end, in 2022, independent 
and company-supported researchers authored over 50 peer-reviewed 
publications on Inspire therapy, increasing the total number of such 
publications to over 240. These articles were published in leading ENT and 
sleep medicine journals. 

Looking ahead, we have a strong balance sheet to support our growth 
objectives, aided by the August 2022 underwritten public offering which 
raised $243.8 million of net proceeds. We subsequently retired our 
outstanding debt, and as of December 31, 2022, our cash, cash equivalents, 
and investments totaled $451.4 million. Given the strength of our balance 
sheet and our disciplined approach to capital allocation, we believe that we 
are well-positioned for the future and intend to remain focused on expanding 
the capacity of our sales organization to meet the growing demand for 
Inspire therapy and advancing our key research and development projects.

In 2022, we also issued our inaugural Environmental, Sustainability, and 
Governance (ESG) Report and adopted the Sustainability Accounting 
Standards Board reporting standards for the Medical Equipment & 
Supplies industry. We are dedicated to providing transparent reporting 
that demonstrates where we are today and strive to expand upon this 
achievement in future reporting in the years ahead. We understand our 
responsibilities as a corporate citizen and are focused on developing ESG 
programs and initiatives that are sustainable and have real impact.

In closing, while 2022 presented some macroeconomic challenges, our team 
remained committed to helping patients and clinicians and showed 
tremendous resolve, which resulted in a very successful year that saw us 
surpass 36,000 patients receiving Inspire therapy and achieve our first 
profitable quarter. On behalf of the entire Inspire team, we look forward 
to helping more people discover the potentially life-changing impact 
that Inspire therapy can offer patients with OSA and their loved ones. We 
sincerely thank all of our investors for their support and remain firmly 
committed to creating additional long-term stakeholder value.

Sincerely,

Timothy P. Herbert
President & Chief Executive Officer
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The Inspire Logo and Inspire Cloud are registered trademarks of Inspire Medical Systems, Inc. Bluetooth is a registered trademark of Bluetooth SIG, Inc. 

Safe Harbor Statement
Statements in this document regarding future events and expectations, such as forecasts, plans, trends and projections relating to the Company’s business and financial 
performance, are forward-looking statements within the meaning of the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. These forward-looking statements speak only as of the 
date such statements are made and are subject to risks and uncertainties that could cause the Company’s results to differ materially from these statements. These risks and 
uncertainties are described in the Company’s Annual Report on Form 10-K, and Inspire undertakes no obligation to update them unless otherwise required by law.

Marilyn Carlson Nelson
Chair of the Board, Former 
Co-Chair & Co-Chief 
Executive Officer, Carlson 
Holdings, Inc.

Timothy P. Herbert
President and Chief 
Executive Officer, Inspire 
Medical Systems, Inc. 

Shelley G. Broader
Former Chief Executive 
Officer, Chico’s FAS

Cynthia B. Burks
Former Chief Human 
Resources Officer, 
Genetech, Inc.

Gary L. Ellis
Former Chief Financial 
Officer, Medtronic, Inc.

Georgia Garinois-
Melenikiotou
Former Executive Vice 
President, The Estée  
Lauder Companies

Jerry C. Griffin, M.D.
President, Griffin & 
Schwartz, Scientific 
Services, Inc.

Shawn T McCormick
Former Chief Financial 
Officer, Aldevron, LLC  
& Tornier N.V.
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Casey Tansey
General Partner, U.S. 
Venture Partners

Board of Directors

Annual Meeting of 
Stockholders
Our annual meeting will  
be a completely virtual 
meeting of stockholders. 
 
April 27, 2023 at 8:00 AM CT  
www.virtualshareholder 
meeting.com/INSP2023

 

Stock Exchange
New York Stock Exchange
Symbol: INSP

Independent Registered 
Public Accounting Firm
Ernst & Young LLP
Minneapolis, Minnesota

Outside Counsel
Stinson LLP Minneapolis, 
Minnesota 

Latham & Watkins LLP
New York, New York

Investor Inquiries
Ezgi Yagci
ezgiyagci@inspiresleep.com
(617) 549-2443

Transfer Agent & Registrar
American Stock Transfer &  
Trust Company, LLC

6201 15th Avenue
Brooklyn, NY 11219
(800) 937-5449
help@astfinancial.com
www.astfinancial.com
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